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Aim: To review healthcare literature il relation to the provision of palliative care in Indonesia and to
identify factors that may impact on palliative care development.

Backgroun* People living with life-limiting illness Lrenelit fiom access to palliative care seryices to

optimize quality of life. Palliative care services are being expanded in developing countries but in indonesia

such services are in their infancy with many patients with life-limiting illnesses having access to appropriate

health care compromised.

Methods: Relevant healthcare databases inciuding CINAHL, PubMed, Science Direct and Scopus 'w'ere

searched using the cr:mbinations of search terms: palliatir,-e care, terminal care, end-ofJife care, Indonesia
'lnd nursing. A search of grey literature including Internet sites rsas also carried out.

Results: Nine articles were included in the review. Facilitating factors supporting the provision of paiLiative care

included: a culture of strong famfial support, govemment policy support, volunteering and support fiom regional

organiz:tions. Identified barriers to palliative care provision r,r.ere a iimited undersranding of palliative care among

healthcare professionals, the challenging geography oflndonesia and Limited access to opioid medications.

Conclusions: There are facilitators and barriers that curentiy impact on Lhe development of palliatil'e care

in Indonesia" Strategies that can be implemented to improve palliatir.e care include training of nurses and

doctors in the primary care sector, integrating palliative care in undergtaduate medicai and nursing

curriculum and educating family and cornmunity about basic care. Nurses and doctors who rvork in
primary care car potentially play a role in supporting and educating family members providing direct care

to patients with paliiative needs.
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Liter:ature review ofpalliative care in lndonesia

lntroduction
Cancer is a major global health issue aad the leading cause of
death in the world (Internationai Agency on Research orl
Cancer (IARC) }An). Palliative care has been shown ro
irnprove patients' well-being and syrnptoms (G6mez-Batiste

et al. 2010) which subsequently improves their qualitF of life
(Paiva et al. 2012). It is estimared that of ali deaths resulting
ftom a diagnosis of cancer, approximately 630lo would benefit
ftom palliative care, supporting tJre imperative fr:r integrating
palljative care withjn healthcare systems (Murtagh et ai.
ZAU).

Pailiative care services have been esrablished in l3d of the
world's 234 countries, although acti.r.'ities of these senices in
75 less developed countries are not well knorvn (Ly.:rch et al.
2013). Whel palliative care services are introduced into coun-
uies often they operate as standalone services \.vhere patients
come for terminal care separate from tJle rest of the health-
care system. As the services develop and mature they become
more intep;rated with mainstream services. Palliative care ser-
vice categories have been used by L1'nch et al. (2013) to des-

ignate six different ievels:

" ievel 1 no known hospice-palliative care activity,
. level 2 - capacity buiiding,
. level 3a - isolated provision,
. level 3tr - generalized provision,
. level 4a-- preliminary integration, and
. level 4b - advanced integration.

Indonesia faces a challenge regarding the growing incidence
of non-communicahie disease including cancer, diabetes and
cardiovascular disease (World Health Organisation (WHO)
2010). Consequently, the number of parients who need pallia-
Live care is increasing. Generally, palliative sewices are pro-
vided to people in the late stage of disease (Utari 2008). In
2014, the estimated rate of adults r.vho needed palliatjve care

at their end of life in the South East Asia region which
inciudes Indonesia r,vas approximatel:1 234453 per i00,000
population (WHO 2014a). The greatest need was for progres-
sive non-malignant disease, foliowed by cancer and HIV/
AIDS. In Indonesia, palliative care services were initiated in
1990 through the establishment of pilot palliative services

provided in existing health institutions (Al-shahri 2002; Soe-

badi & Tejawinatalgg6). A globai overview identified that
Indonesian palliative care services are currently classifled as

level 3a, i.e. not fully integrated into mainstream heaithcare
services (Lynch et al. 2013).

This leads to the following questions: How is pailiative care

culrefltly provided in Indonesia? What are tire barriers and

are there any facilitating lbctors in providing palliative care?

What is the role of indonesian healthcare professionals
inciuding nurses in palliative care? The purpose of this paper
was to address these broad questions through the review of
iiterature relating tr: palliative care seryices in Ind.onesia.
Specificail,v, it aims to identify the provision of pailiative care

including barriers and facilitating factors. This will inform the
understanding of where healthcare professiona-ls, including
nurses, can contribute to the improvement in the provision
and quality ofpalliative care in Indonesia.

Background

Health care in Indonesia
Indonesia is an archipelago which is iocated between Asia and
Australia. lt consists of approximately 17,000 islands, 6000 of
which are inhabited, with iive major inhabited islands.
Indonesia has a diverse culture with hundreds of ethnic
groups dispersed over a r,r,ide area and is the fourth most
prrpulated country in the world after China, India and the
United States (Tjindarbumi & Mangunkusumo 2a02).
According to the August 2010 census, the population of
Indonesia had reached 237.6 million, with 50o/o living in mral
areas (Cenlral Buleau of Statistic (Badan Pusat StatistiklBPS)
2010). People in Indonesia generally have a relatively ade-
quate level of health senices with one public health centre for
every 30,000 people on average, but those Iiving in remote
locations have comparatively poor access (ltrHO 2010).

Indonesia's health system has two sectors: public and pri-
vate. The Government of Indonesia provides funds for pubiic
hospitals aod Puskesmas (Primary Heaithcare Units). The pri-
vate health system is comprised of individual organizations,
particularly faith-based Islamic and Christian organizations
(Shields & Hartati 2006). Community-based health care is

also provided by the Family Welfare Movement ()oint Com-
mittee on Reducing Maternal and Neonatal ivlortality in
Indonesia, National Research Council & lndonesian Academy
of Sciences 2013). There are strong links berween the Family
Welfare Movement and the Pusktsmal progrilmmes such as

community nutrition, maternal and child heaith, health pro-
motion and disease prevention. In addition, cancer screening
programmes are regularly offered by non-profit organizations
to peopie in the community at no cost (Indonesian Cancer
Foundation (Yayasan Kanker Indonesia/YKl) 2012).

In January 2014, a new universal health coverage; the
Badan Penyelenggara Jaminan Sosial Kesehatan or BPIS Kese-

hatan (Healthcare and Social Security Agency) nhich covers

the cost of primary and referral care was impiemented (BPJS

Kesehatan 2014: Kwok 2014). The impact of the ne*. poliry is
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luot ,yet known as its implementation is relatively new and
there is no published evaluation at this time.

Methods

Aim
To review peer-reviewed publicarions and grey literature that
provides information on the provision of palliative care in
Indonesia.

Search strategy

Relevant literature was reviewed following searches of data-
bases including CINAHL, PubMed, Science direcr, Scopus

and the Google Scholar search engine, using the following
heywords: palliative care, terminal care, end-of-life care,

lndonesia and nursing. Grey literature was searched from rel-
evant websites.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria
This review aimed to provide an overview of palliative care

provision in Indonesia. A comprehensive and thorough
review was conducted and care was taken to search using a

slstematic approach including grey fiterature. The search per-
iod ran from 1990 to 2015. We included papers related to the
early and more recent development of palliative care in
Indonesia to enabie a comprehensive description of the state

of affairs of palliative care in the country. We limited the

search to EngLish and lndonesian ianguage articles. Each arri-

cle identified was read in full and assessed for the relevance

to the review using the sole inclusion criterion that the article
provides infornration about palliative care services in an

indonesian setting,

Result
This revierv identified nine articles that met the inclusion cri-
teria. Most papers discussed the development of palliative

care in Indonesia in its earlier stage; three papers discussed

more recent developments. Only one paper was written in
Bahasa lndonesia, while tJre other articies were written in
English. With regard to disease qpe, eight of the articies dis-

cussed paliiative care for cancer patients and one article

focused on HIViAIDS (see Table l).
Of these nine articles, three were primary research reports

written by lndonesian nurses (n = 2) and a British physician
(a: l). Two were descriptive surveys; one study examined

the role of family, nurse and ph1'sician in dealing with pallia-

tive patients' symptoms and the other invesligated learning

needs of healthcare professionals in reiation to palliative care.

The third article rvas a qualitative study exploring the need
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for home-based palliative care for people living with HIV/
AIDS. Ail three articies aiso included information on barriers
and facilitating factors for palliative care in Indonesia.

Six of the articles were review articles written by leading
Indonesian palliative experts (rc = 4) or overseas physicians
(n: 2). These authors utilized previous literarure, reported
data from their own practice to deveiop their publications.
The search produced much information about the provision
of paliiative care in Indonesia. The broad issues were the cur-
rent progress, fucilitating factors and challenges in palliarive
care. Details of each issue are provided in the following sec-

tions.

Palliative care in Iadonesia - major fndings
Findings from this review identified that the slow develop-
ment of palliative care in Indonesia is multifactoriai. Health-
care professionals having limited knowledge of palliative care

was the most reported barrier. Facilitating factors identified
included strong family and community supports. These and
other bariers and facilitating factors are discussed belorv.

Current progress

As previously noted the provision of palliative care in Indone-
sia commenced in the 1990s (Ai-Shahri 2002; Lickiss 1993;

Soebadi et ai. 1996). The development of palliative care ser-

vices in Indonesia has been slow and their availability is still

limited (Efferdy et al. 2015; Witjaksono et al. 2014); howeYer,

a national guideiine for palliative care has been produced
(Witjaksono et al. 2014). Recent publications indicate there

are only l0 organizations designated as specifically providing
palliative care services and all of them are iocated in seven

cities on three r:f the major islands in Indonesia (Effendy

et al. 2015; Witjaksono et al. 2014). These authors suggest

that development of palliative care among cities and centres

varies. ln addition, although palliative care services are avail-

able in seven cities, the literature only describes in detaii pal-

liative care provision in lakarta and Surabaya (Effendy et al.

2015; Saleh et al. 2008; Soebadi et al. 1996).

Palliative care in Indonesia is provided by hospitals and

non-profit organizations. Palliative care sewices are delivered

to people of ali ages, with one particuiar non-profit organiza-

tion focusing on the provision of paediatric palliative care

services (Effendy et al. 2015). This non-profit organization

provides symptom management, spiritual care and emotional

support for patients and families in their hospice and home

care prograrnme. Models related to the provision of the ser-

vice include hospital-based care, home-based care and com-

nrunity-based care. Witjaksono et ai. (2014) reported that

paliiative care seryices are avaiiable in several hospitals where
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Table I Summary of included articles informtng palliative care servicec in Indonesle by year of publication
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Findings Implieations for palliath,e anre seryice

in lndonesia

l.ickiss
(1ee3)

Soebadi &
Tejawinata

( r e96)

Al-Shahri
(2002)

Saleh et al.

(2008)

Amery

Q012\

English

Engtish

English

Academic

database

Academic

database

Academic

database

Academic

data bar

lndonesian Web site

English

Describing the process

of palliative care

der.elopment

Providing discussion on

cancer pain and its

millagemcnt, and

early development of
palliative care in
Indonesia

Summarising the

development of
palliative care in
Islamic countries

where Indonesia is

included

To describe the provision

of palliatire care in a
Primary Healthcare

setring

To summadze the

development of
Paediatric PC and

educational needs

Palliative c;ue was initiated in
1990s.

Three hospitals were appointed to
be part of pilot project on the

use of oral morphine
Most cancer patients came to

hospital at the end stage of
disease

Incidence of cancer pain is high

Limited use of opioids

Palliative care in Indonesia was

started in 1990s

Limited knowledge by health

workers is the major constraint of
cancer pain management

Cancet patients in Islamic countries

present to hospital with more

advanced disease than in more

developed countries

Opioid use is still limited

Palliative care t@m: comprises

healthcare professionals and

volunteers

Holistic palliative care is provided

by the healthcare professional in
the Puskesmas

Participants ate less confident w"hen

caring for dying children

i,eadership is an important factor in
palliative are development

A need to train nurses and other

healthcare professionals in
palliative care and cancer

management

Limited use of opioid for pain

cancer is a bartier in palliative

care developnrent

Volunteering has a positive impact

in palliative care seruices

Limited arailability of palliative care

experts in Indonesia

I)iscussion paper

Discussion paper

Discussion paper

Descriptive

quantitative:

online

Questionnaire
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Ibrahim,

Harorfl &
Pinxten
(201 1)

E$endy

et a[-

(?0I4,)

Witjaksono

et al.

(201"4)

llffendy

et al.

(20i 5)

English

English

Academic

datatrase

Academic

database

Academic

data hase

English Web site

English

"I'o explore the ca.re

needs of patients living
with HIV infection

To describe patients'

symptoms and

prevailing issues.

InYestigate how family
tnernbers, nurses and

phpricians deal with
patients' symptoms

and issues

To describe the current
progress of PC in
Indonesia including
chal.lenges and

opporturities

To proviile arr overuiew

the curent provision

of palliativc care in
Indonesia

Qualitative methods:

obsen ations,

interviews and

focus group

Dcscriptive

quantitatiYe:

questiomaire to
patieilts

I)iscussion paper

Discussion paper

Home-based care is urgently needed

by parients living with HIV
infectii:n particularly those who
need palliative care

Finaacjal difficulty is the most

corrrmon issue for advanced

cancer patients

l"amilies address flnarrcial,

autonomy a:rd psychological

issues by themselves

Iramilp nurses and phpicians
addressed physical syruptoms ard
spiritual issues

Challenges to PC provision: limited
training, government policy on

opioid use, limited understanding

of PC among healthcare

proli.'ssionals, w ide gcographic

area

Opportunitlt support from regional
and community organizations

Several palliative care services are

availatrle in Indonesia, however

more eff<rrts are required to
increase the number ofthe
services and the quality of
palliative care

Family has an important role in
caring frrr the patient

A need to strergthen the role of
family in delivering cate

Training ald knowlerlge

dissemination is needed for
families to be able to take care of
loved ones

Strong family ties in Indonesian
culture have a positive intpact for
patients

Regional and community
organizations have positive

impact in dre development of
palliative care provis.ion in
Indonesia.

A need for further availability of
palliative care module and
trainings for healthcare

professionals.

A need to seek the most

appropriate model of palliative

care delivery that co$ider
Indonesian cultural traits

A need to use quality indicators to
develop standard of paliiative

care provision aad to ryaluate the
existing palliative care services.
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&e facilities for cancer care are locared. Soebadi er al. (1996)

identified that palliative care services provided in the hospitals
included pain and sfmptom management, support systems

for patienls and their families, palliative consultation, psy-

chosocial and spiritual support. These authors reported that
the pailiative care setvices also extend to provision of home
visits and community-based care collaborating with odrer
organizations. Partners include lhe Puskesmas, &e Family
Welfare Promotion Mo1'ement and Indonesian Cancer Foun-
dation (Soebadi et al. 1996; Saieh er aI.2008).

Home-based care lvas provided by both hospitals and non-
profit organiz-ations (Soebadi et al. 1996). Among the identi,
lied literature, only one study provided specilic fildings about
a model of paliiative care which was home based. Ibrahim
et al. (2011) in their qualitative study with family caregivers,

healthcare providers and communiry leaders found that
hone-based care was urgently needed by patients with HIV/
AIDS, particuiarly those who needed palliative care. The study
also revealed that speci6c qpes of care were needed to be

incorporated into home-based care, such as symptom man-
agement and self-care, ps,vchological and spiritual care, basic

nursing care and care for death and dying. Alti:ough the

study only focused on care for patients with HIVIAIDS, the

fi.ndings might also reflect the needs of patients with other
iife-limiting illness requiring palliative care services.

The integration between existing pailiative care facilities is
stiil in its early stage. Effendy et ai. (2015), however, in their
revien'describe trvo palliative care facilities (a hospital and a

hospice) that have started to integrate their services with a

relerral system being inplementetl, enabiing patients liom the

hospital to obtain palliative care from the l'rospice.

Facilitating factors

This review identified several facilitating factors. These factors
included support from regional authorities (Effendy et al.

2015; Witjaksono et al. 2A14), ildividual families (Effendy

et a1. 2014; Soebadi et ai. 1996) and the involvement of the

community (Saleh et al. 2008; Soebadi et al. 1996). The gov-

ernntent's support for palliative cate was shown when the

flational poiiry on pailiative care lyere enacted by tlle Ministry
of Health in 2AA7 (Effendy et al. 2015; Witjaksono et al.

2014). Effendy et ai. (2015) reported that this poiicy stated

&at palliative services should be available in the five main
cities of Indonesia including Jakarta, Yogyakart4 Surabaya,

Denpasar and Makasar. The poiicy should have a positive

impact on palliative care services as it encourages all qpes of
healthcare organizations to provide palliative care services.

Witjaksono et al. (2014) and Effendy et a1. (2015) however

suggest the need for palliative care services is evident but the
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available palliaLive faciiities are limited. Witjaksono et al.

(2014) suggest that the nalionai palliative care policy has not
been applied in the healthcare s),stem due to the absence of
palliative care guidelines and standards, an appropriate refer,
ral system and lack of resources. Although there is criticism
of government support at the national level, one publication
highlighted support from local authorities through conduct-
ing basic paliiative care training fcrr healthcare prolessionals

in hospitals and primary heaith centres (Witjaksono et ai.

2A14).

Family support and community involvement also have a
potentially positive impact on the provision of palliative care

in Indonesia. Effendy et al. (2014) in their survey of three

general hospitals in Indonesia found that in Indonesian cul-
ture there are strong family ties rvith family members piaying
a key role in providing direct care for those who are ill or
dfing. Soebadi & Tejawinata (1996) in their review of early

palliative care deveiopment in Indonesia added that in general

famiiies are eager to help and suggest that this can be an

opportunity for health professionals to train relatives to assist

with patient care.

The involvement of communiq,, in the form of the Family
Welfare Movement (Pemberdayaan Kesejahteraan Keluarga or
PKK) is addressed by Saleh et al. (2008) in their paper dis-

cussing the delivery of palliative care in a primary health cen-

tre in Surabaya. They highlighted the involvement of
volunteers from the Family Welfare Movement in home-
based palliative care activities. The volunteers were provided

with basic training prior to commencing their volunteer
work. Saieh et al. (2008) stressed that trasic training is impor-
tant for the volunteers so that they can better support pallia-

tive patients and families. Similar activities may also exist in
other cities as the Famiiy Welfare Movement has partnerships

with many primary healthcare providers, ho'wever this was

not reported.

Challenges

Although there have been several facilitators to support the

development r:f pailiative care in Indonesia, many challenges

still exisr. The mdn chailenges reported included fimited use

of opioids (Al-Shahri 2002; Soebadi et al. 1996; Witjaksono

et al. 2014), lack ofpalliative care education and consequently

&e limited number of palliative trained health professionals
(Anrery 2012; Witjaksono et al. 2014), as well as geographical

constraints (Soebadi et al. 1996; Witjaksono et al. 2014).

The limited use of opioids has been a signifi.cant challenge

to the provision of paliiative care. When palliative care ser*

vices were first developed in Indonesia there was iimited
availability of oral morphine. Weak opioids were used in the
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early years of palliative care development until oral morphine
became avaiiable in some referral hospitals (Ai-shahri 2002;
Soebadi et al. 1996). Apparently this was related to concerns
ahout the safety of using opioids in the home. The recent
rsriew conducted by Witjaksono et al. (2014) identified gov-
ernment policy on opioids as a reason on the limited use of
this medication but did not elaborate on this. They did, how-
ever, state tirat opiophobia is still a concern in Indonesia
today.

An enduring problem in Indonesia is the lack of palliative
care education (Witjaksono et al. 2014) and suhsequentlir the

limited avaiiability of palliative care specialist clinicians
(Anery 2012). Witjakono et aL (2014) fiirther highlighted
the absence of palliative care education modules in most
medical schools in Indonesia. This then prevents eariy expo-
sure to palliative care learning by medical students. The
authors also indicate that few physicians are undertaking
advanced training in paliiative care. Those who are certified
in palliative care are concentrated in the two major cities of
Iudonesia, Surabaya and Iakarta, creating further challenges

to palliative care information dissemination to other existing
healthcare professionals. In addition, in Jakarta, the capital
city of Indonesia, fewer introductory courses in palliative care

are offered in hospitals and Puskesmas than in Surabaya

because there is less palliative care certified doctors available

to provide this (Witiaksono et al. 2014). The literature did
not address the availability of palliative care modules in nurs-
ing schools.

Ceographicai constraints are also a considerable challenge

to palliative care delivery (Soebadi et al. 1995; Witjaksono
et al. 2014), As previously discussed, Indonesia is an archipe-
lago, spread over a wide area and lransport for treatnlent is

particularly difficult. All of the paUiative care facilities are

located in the larger cities while more than 50o/a of Indone-
sian people live in the rural areas.

Discussion
This review of the literature has outlined the past and recent
provision of palliative care services inciuding ihe type of care

and the facilitators and barriers in relation to palliative care

services in Indonesia. The current provision of palliative

care i,s still in its infancy. According to the six ievels of pallia-
tive care development described earlier, palliative care activity
in Indonesia is at level 3a where the provision of services is

isolated (Lynch et al. 2013). Although the Indonesian health-

care context rnay be different from developed nations, in both
contexts the need for pallixdvs care is growing (\\fHO,
2014a) However, in developed countries, palliative care ser-

vices are generally well established and integrated withjn
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mainstream healthcare systems, while in lndonesia the scope

of palliative care activitl, is still patcfui (Lynch et al. 2013)
and the referral system to the existing palliative care services

has only recentiy commenced (Effendy et al. 2015). In low-
and middle-income countries and particularly in Indonesia,
the availability of pailiative care seryices is still limited and in
many parts of the country is simply not available. In this
review, we found there were 10 hospice and palliative organi-
zations and service providers as teported by Lynch et ai.
(2013). In considering the size ofpopulation and geographical

location of services, clearly tJlere are significant constraints in
terms of the number of palliative care services available. Data
collected in 2011 provides a telling comparison where the
indicative ratio of palliaLive care service to the population in
Indonesia was l:22,996,000 and for Australia was l:67,000
(Lynch et al. 2013). Consequently, the quality of life for those

living with life-limiting il]ness whether in Indonesia or other
developing nations remains r:eiatively poor. This present

review highlights that tire progress of pailiative care in
Indonesia has been slow. It is not clear why palliative care has

not been given a higher priority but clearly there is a great

need.

There is a potential to provide care fiom hospitals where

some expertise exists. Currently, palliative care is provided

within a few hospitals and some of these organizations pro-
vide an outreach service in patients' homes, A small number
of non-profit organizations also offer home care. The execu-

tive board of the World Health Organisation views home care

as appropriate for the implementation of palliative care espe-

cially in countries like Indonesia that have iimited resources
(WHO 2014b). Some factors point to home care fitting the
cultural needs of Indonesian society such as a tradition of
family (Effendy et al. 2014) and community invoivement
(Saleh et al. 2008) in care. However, only one study con-

ducted b;, Ibrahim etal. (2011) specifically investigated the

potential of home care 1o be culturally appropriate for pallia-

tive care provision in Indonesia. Therefore, there is a clear

need to conduct studies exploring the provision of palliative
care.

In indonesja, fanrily and comnrunity support are viewed as

having a significant role in pror"iding care to the sick and

dying. This reflects findings from other developing countries

in Asia such as Malaysia (Namasiva,vam et al,20It) and India
(Shanmugasundaram et al. 2006) wirere providing care for
the sick and dying is a moral obligation for family members.

Indonesian culture stresses the important role that family
members play in providing care for their loved ones (Effendy

et al. 2014). This is also reflected in a study reporting on the

assistance given by relatives to women post mastectomy with
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families providing physical and spiritual support (Anggraeri

& Elcowatj 20i 1). Although only one study identjfied
addressed in detail community involvement in pallialivs 6219

artivities (Saieh et al. 2008), it has been recognized rhar com-
munity involvement has been a feature of the Indonesian
healthcare system more generally (Joint Cotutittee on
Reducing Maternal and Neonatal Mortality in Indonesia,
National Research Council & lndonesian Academy of Sciences

2013). Given the level of famiiy and community support that
currefltly exists for family caregiving in crncer care, research
is required to determine how brst to support families and
community groups in the provision of palliatir.e care in
Indonesia.

The main barriers to provision of palliative care include
limited access to opioids, limited knoilledge of palliative
care and geographical constraints. Other deveioping coun-
tries such as Turkey (Komurcu 2011) and Pakistan (Shad

et aI. 20ll) also face similar constraints. Existing evidence

states that access ro opioids is limited (At-Shahri 2002;

Soebadi et al. 1996). A recently publisired report based on
data from the Internationai Narcotics Control Board, the

International Agenry for Research on Cancer's GLOBOCAN
?012 data set and the lVorld Health Organisation indicated
approximately 80% of cancer patients in Indonesia stiii die
rvith moderate or severe pain (O'Brien 2014). One study
stated that opioidphobia is still an issue (Witjnksono et ai.

2014). To be able to get health professionals feeling com-
fortatrle with the use of opioids, education (e.g. the safe

rse at horne, treating misconceptions on opioids) is

required [o overcome this issue.

Limited knorvledge and understanding of palliative care can

be attributed to a shortage of palliative care expertise (Amery

2012) and lack of paliiative care education (Witjaksono et al.

20i4). Education on palliative care can be conducted for doc-
tors and nurses working in the community and can be inte-
grated into the curriculum of health profession undergraduate
and postgraduate programmes. In addition to this, educating
family and community groups rbout palliative care, particu-
larl.v on how to provide cnre at home, w-ould improve the sta-

tus of palliative care.

Arother major constraint is Indonesia's geography. Half
of Indonesian population live in nrral areas {Central
Bureau of Statistic (Badan Pusat Statistik/BPS) 2010) while
onty ten palliative care services are available in seven larger

cities (Effendy et ai. 2015; Witjaksono et ai. 2014). This sit-
uation results in very limited access for Indonesial peopie

iiving in mral areas to obtain paliiative care^ Australia also

has difficulties in providing specialist health services in
rural areas. Severai strategies have been implemented to
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improve access to pailiative care in rura.l areas including
capaciry building for non-specialist practitioners (Recoche

et al. 2014), integrating palliative care to primary care ser-

vices (Palliative Care Australia 2005) and increasing
involvement of general practitioners in developing local pal-
liative care services (Phillips et al. 2006). Some of these

strategies could also be implemented to improve access to
paiiiative care in Indonesia. For example, shifting the focus
lrom educating speciaiists in palliative cale to educating
generalist nurses and doctors working in the community,
in the form of continuing professional education, would
have considerable potential. It is likely most specialists in
paliiative care would continue to be based in iarger cities

not in rural areas. Such education then needs to focus on
buiiding non-specialist doctors' and nurses' capabilities in
palliative care. These doctors and nurses would then be

able to diiectly implement better palliative care to their
patients.

Acknowledgement of these constraints in Indonesia might
be the first step towards better development of palliative care.

in relation to palliative care knowledge acquisition, the World
Heaith Organisation (WHO 2014b) recommends the manda-
tory integration of hospice and palliative care education in
undergraduate medical and nursing programmes. Tra.ining

programmes targeting existing health professionals would also

be of benefit; the World Health Organisation (14rFIO 2014a)

indicates that continuing professional education shouid
include palliative care in its content. Consequently; skilled
and qualified heaith professionals would be able to support
the implementation of palliative care in Indonesia.

Limitations
This was a comptehensive review of the literature and may be

considered limited in that no explicit critical appraisal was

conducted of the material presented, as would occur w.ith a

systematic review The decision not to conduct a systematic

review was based on the nature of the question which was

broad and explorative rather than seeking to anslver a specilic

clinical question. In addirion, it is acknowledged that pallia-

tive care services, particularly those provided in rural and

remote settings, nlay be provided but not documented in
pubiished or other public sources.

Implications for nursing and midwifery policy, education and

practice

Palliative care provision encourages an interdisciplinary
approach in delivering the service. Among health profession-

als, however, nurses have the potential to play a more central

role in the provision of palliative care. Nurses are mor€
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engaged with patients ard their families particularly in rhe

provision of care such as syrrlptofit management. This pro-
vides an opportunity to educate patient's families in how to
provide basic care at home.

Primary care nurses without specialist palliative care educa-
tion and experience will increasingly come in contact r,tith
patierts diagnosed with a life-limiting illness. The limited
understanding of pailiative care among nurses can be
improved by introducing palliative care education more
broadly into nursing education programmes, and through
professional development activities. This should be aimed at
not only training specialist palliative care mrses but pragmat-
icaltv ali generalist nurses who may come in direct contact
wirh patients r,r.ho have palliative care needs.

Limited understanding by families of palliative care ser-

vices, such as timing of referral sfmptom mana.gement, and
service availability can be associated rvith poor qua"lity of life
of pailiative patienls. A study conducted by Ibrahim et al.

{?OtI) verified the need for inlormationai suppofi and capac-

ity building for famiiies to enabie them to better provide care

for patients. Nurses could contribute by educating patients,

their families, and communities about palliative care seri.ices.

This includes basic care for paiients, synptom managenent,
care for dying and death, and how to access palliative care

services.

kforming the general public about palliative care is also

important. A number of healthcare professionals are involved
in the Indonesian Palhative Society. they are lifting the pro-
file of paliiative care by participating in everts such as the

'vt/orld Hospice and Palliative Care Day in 2014; conducting
press conferences and palliative care seminars (Bararah 2014;

World Hospice and Palliative Care Da;' 2014). We propose
that nurses should participate in these activities to raise fami-
lies' and communities' understanding about palliative care

and in particular how to provide basic care ftrr patients. Con-
sequenfly' this wili help to improve the quality of life of peo-

ple with life-limiting iilness.

Implications for research

Given the limited palliative care research identified in the

indonesian setting in this rer4ew, nurses and other health
professionals have an opportuaiqv to undertake research to
identifr culturally appropriate strategies to improve the qual-
ity and reach of palliative care. Aspects of nursing practice
which couid be investigated ia relation to improving provi-
sion of palliative care include the exploration of cultural fac-

iors that influence the provision of palliative care,

comparison of the effectiveness of nursing interyefltions, idenr
tifying patient and family preferences and irow these affect
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nursing care, developing or adapting tools to measure changes

in health status, and patient satisfaction with palliative care

provision.

Conclusion
Advancement of palliative care within dre healthcare system

in indonesia is needed to ensure equity of access and improve
the qualiry of life of patients with cancer and their families.
The development of palliative care is progressing across the
globe; however, the present review has highlighted a dearth of
studies addressing palliative care in Indonesia. The literature
that was identified also paints a picture of the relatively slow
progress of palliative care development. However, there are a

number of factors that are a cause for encouragement. Fami-
lies in Indonesia are actively invoived with the care of loved
ones and tJre community also has had a history of invoh,e-

ment in health care. Regional and national government
acknowledge the importance of this issue through the

national policy statement that promotes pailiative care service

development and implementation of basic palliative care

training for health professionals. The challenge is to provide
suf&cient resources for this to occur. Although this paper

focuses on the Indonesian context which has certain unique
features, our findings also have international relevance.

Aspects such as slow progress in development, a culture of
strong famiiy involvement and Seographicai constraints are

relevant to many other deveioping countries attempting to
improve palliative care services.
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